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ABSTRACT 
 
Plant population density plays an important role on crop growth and yield as 

response to light penetration and photosynthesis rate. A field experiment was carried 
out at Sids Research Station, Agricultural Research Center (ARC), during two 
successive winter seasons, of 2012/13 and 2013/14. The objectives of this 
investigation was aimed to evaluate five faba bean genotypes namely Nubaria 1(large 
seeded cultivar), Giza 429, line 43130, E.19 (medium seeded types) in addition to the 
small seeded type Camolina. Plant densities were; a) 8 plants/m

2
 planted in single 

seeded hills spaced 20 cm on one side of 60 cm wide ridges, b) 17 plants/m
2
 planted 

in double seeded hills spaced 20 cm on one side of the ridges, c) 17 plants/m
2
 planted 

in single seeded hills spaced 20 cm on both sides of the ridges and d) 33 plants/m
2
 

planted in double seeded hills spaced 20 cm on both sides of the ridges. Results 
indicated that, faba bean genotypes were significantly different in all studied 
characters. Nubaria 1 and E.19 genotypes had the tallest plants, respectively. The 
highest seed yield per feddan was obtained from Nubaria 1 cultivar, while the medium 
seeded line L-43130 produced the lowest seed yield per feddan over both seasons. 
Giza 429 (medium seeded cultivar) followed by Nubaria 1. Plant population of 17 
plants/m

2
 in single seeded hills on both sides of the ridges produced highest seed 

yield per feddan over all genotypes. Concerning to the interaction between plant 
populations and faba bean genotypes, highest seed yield per feddan was obtained 
from the large seeded cultivar Nubaria 1 under the low plant population (8 plants/m

2
), 

while the medium seeded types i.e. Giza 429, L-43130 and E19 were more yielding 
under the third plant population (17 plants/m

2
 on both sides of the ridge). On the other 

hand, the small seed type Camolina produced highest seed yield per feddan under 
the high plant population (33 plants/m

2
). The interaction between faba bean 

genotypes and plant population had significant effects on all studied characters except 
number of days to flowering. 
Keywords: Faba bean (Vicia faba L.), Genotypes, Plant population and distribution, 

Seed Size  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Faba bean (Vicia faba L.) is one of the most important legume crops 

for human consumption in Egypt as a protein source. It plays an essential 
role in enhancing soil fertility. Also, production of faba bean is still limited and 
falls to face the increasing local consumption of the crop; this is related to the 
low cultivated area, which decreased dramatically in last decade due to the 
strong competition between faba bean and other strategic winter crops such 
as wheat and clover in Nile valley and Delta. Faba bean production is 
affected by different factors such as genotypes, plant distribution and plant 
density, (Amer, 1986; El-Shazly and Nassr, 1989; Bakry et al., 2011; and 
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Khalil et al 2011). Plant density is one of the important factors which affect 
crop growth and yield by its impact on the efficiency of plant absorbing 
nutrients and utilizing the environmental factors. Many authors studied the 
effect of plant density of faba bean on growth, yield and its components. (Al-
Rifaee, 1999; Tawaha and Turk, 2001; Turk and Tawaha, 2002 and Thalji, 
2006).  

Low plant density may result in low yield, more weed infestation and 
poor light-use efficiency; however, high plant density can cause lodging, less 
light penetration in the crop canopy, reduced photosynthetic efficiency and 
consequently seed yield reduction (Jettner et al., 1998). Divergent studies on 
the effect of plant density on faba bean traits were conducted by various 
researchers (Abo-Shetaia, 1990; EL-Habbak and EL-Naggar, 1993; EL-
Douby et al., 1996), who indicated that increases in plant density decreased 
numbers of pods and seed yield/plant, as well as 100-seed weight, but 
insignificantly increased seed yield/fed, compared to the recommended 
density. Optimal density to achieve maximum yield depends on genetic 
characteristics of hybrid, and also water and nutrients requirements. 
However, it is a general principle that if appropriate number of plants is not 
used in the unit of land in fact the available potential has not been used 
optimally.  

 In more plant distribution, as the rate of photosynthesis increases 
and assimilated are produced the pods have more potential to produce seeds 
and since the pods are formed in lower heights, The present work aimed to 
investigate the response of five faba bean genotypes to different plant 
population densities in Middle Egypt. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Two field experiments were carried out at Sids Research Station, 

Agricultural Research Center (ARC), during two successive winter seasons of 
2012/13 and 2013/14. The objectives of this research was to evaluate five 
faba bean genotypes under four plant populations. Planting date was 
conducted during first half of November in both seasons. Five faba bean 
genotypes (Table 1) namely; Nubaria 1 (large seeded type), Giza 429, line 
43130 and E.19 (medium seeded type) and Camolina (small seeded type).  
 
Table 1.The pedigree and origin of the five faba bean studied genotypes 

Genotype  Pedigree Origin 

Nubaria 1 Individual plant selection from Reina Blanca Egypt 

Giza 429 An individual plant selection from Giza 402 Egypt 

L-43130 F7/8992/05 Xsel2004latt.393-1 ICARDA 

E. 19 HBP/ S0 F /2003, Fam. 75/WH (FLIP08-020FB) ICARDA 

Camolina  Spanish genotype  Spain 

 
Plant populations and distribution were conducted as follows:  
a) 8 plants/m

2
 obtained by planting one side of the ridge in one seeded hill. 

b) 17 plants/m
2
 obtained by planting one side of the ridge in double seeded 

hills. 
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c) 17 plants/m
2
 obtained by planting both sides of the ridge in one seeded hill. 

d) 33 plants/m
2
 obtained by planting both sides of the ridge in double seeded 

hills. 
The experiment was conducted in split-plot design with three replications. 

The different genotypes were arranged in the main plots and plant 
populations and distribution were assigned to sub plots. Each experimental 
plot was 7.2 m

2
 (four ridges 60 cm width and 3 m long), and 20 cm hill 

spacing.  
Recommended cultural procedures for commercial faba bean production 

were applied. At harvest time, five guarded plants were taken at random from 
the inner ridges and data of days to flowering, days to maturity, plant height 
(cm), number of branches/plant, number of pods/plant, seed yield/plant (g), 
100-seed weight (g) and seed yield (ard/fed.) were recorded (ardab = 155kg 
and feddan = 4200m

2
).  

Data were subjected to the proper statistical analysis of the technique of 
analysis of variances (ANOVA) of split plot design as mentioned by Steel and 
Torrie (1980). Treatment means were compared with the Least Significant 
Difference (LSD) test at 0.05, and analyzed the combined analysis for both 
seasons.   
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Effect of Genotypes:  
Combined data presented in Table 2 clearly showed that faba bean 

genotypes differed significantly in all studied characters. Results presented in 
Table 2 revealed that, plant height was significantly affected by different 
genotypes; E.19 and Nubaria 1 genotypes had the tallest plants (109.6 and 
108.7 cm. respectively). Similar results were reported by Khalil, et al. (2011) 
who found that faba bean cultivars differed in their plant height. The number 
of branches per plant was significantly affected by different genotypes where 
Nubaria 1 and L-43130 genotypes recorded highest number of branches (5.8 
and 5.6, respectively).  
 
Table 2. Means of seed yield and its attributes as affected by studied 

faba bean genotypes (combined of both seasons) 

   Characters 
 
 
Genotypes 

Days to 
flowering 

(No.) 

Days to 
maturity 

(No.) 

Plant 
height 
(cm) 

No. of 
branches/ 

plant 

No. of 
pods/ 
plant 

Seed 
yield/ 

plant (g) 

100 
seed 

weight 
(g) 

Seed 
yield 

ard./fed 

Nubaria 1 67.1 156.4 108.7 5.8 26.8 91.8 115.0 14.02 

Giza 429 52.7 145.7 101.7 4.9 38.3 107.5 86.2 13.79 

L.43130 62.8 147.2 102.2 5.6 33.1 85.6 80.6 10.85 

E19 58.8 150.1 109.6 4.9 39.8 106.3 83.5 13.37 

Camolina 40.3 136.5 81.9 3.4 44.9 51.5 39.7 13.38 

LSD0.05 : 0.61 0.64 4.54 0.48 4.73 12.10 3.05 0.77 
 

Highest number of pods per plant was achieved by Camolina cultivar 
(44.9) while the lowest value was obtained from Nubaria 1 cultivar (26.8). 
Giza 429 and E.19 genotypes gave highest seed yield per plant (107.5 and 
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106.3 g, respectively). However, Nubaria 1 cultivar produced highest seed 
yield ard/fed. (14.02), due to heavy 100-seed weight (115.0 g). The significant 
differences for all characters may be due to the different genetical make up 
which effects the growth habit. These results are in agreement with those 
obtained by Silim and Saxena,1992 and Al Ghamdi, 2007,who reported 
significant differences among faba bean varieties concerning seed yields and 
its components. Number of days to flowering and maturity were significantly 
affected by genotypes; Camolina showed the earliest flowering and maturing 
plants while the delayed genotype was Nubaria 1.  
Effect of plant population and distribution:  

Results in Table 3 showed that there were significant differences 
between studied plant populations and distribution in all studied characters. 

Results presented in Table 3 clearly indicated that highest plant 
population (d = 33 plants/m

2
) had the tallest plants (104.7 cm), along with 

earliness for flowering and maturity 55.5 and 146.6 days, respectively. 
Earliness in flowering and maturity was related to high plant population (33 
plants/m

2
). 

 
Table 3. Effect of plant population and distribution on seed yield and its 

components of faba bean genotypes (combined data of 2012/13 
and 2013/14 seasons) 

      Characters 
 
plant 
distribution 

Days to 
flowering 

(No.) 

Days to 
maturity 

(No.) 

Plant 
height 
(cm) 

No. of 
branches/ 

plant 

No. of 
pods/plant 

Seed 
yield/plant 

(g) 

100 seed 
weight 

(g) 

Seed 
yield 

ard./fed 

8  plants/m
2
 57.3 147.1 98.4 5.9 37.8 94.9 82.5 13.68 

17 plants/m2 55.9 147.4 100.5 4.4 35.8 84.3 79.9 12.43 

17 plants/m2 56.7 147.6 99.7 5.5 38.7 98.1 81.1 13.83 

33 plants/m2 55.5 146.6 104.7 3.9 34.1 76.9 80.5 12.38 

LSD0.05 : 0.65 0.52 2.61 0.33 2.58 5.48 1.50 0.46 

 
 On the other hand, highest number of branches per plant and the 

heaviest 100-seed weight were (g) related to low plant population (a = 8 
plants/m

2
). However, the plant population 17 plants/m

2
 (both sides of the 

ridge with one seeded hill) recorded highest number of pods/plant (38.7), 
seed yield/plant (98.1g) and seed yield ard/fed. (13.83). The increase in these 
traits may be attributed to the decrease in number of plants/m

2
 which in turn 

increased metabolites synthezed due to less competition between plants in 
the same unit area. These results are in accordance with those obtained by 
Darwish and Hassanin, 1991, Amer et al., 1992, Salwau, 1994 and Al-Rifaee, 
1999.   
Effect of the interaction between genotype and plant population and 
distribution:  

Combined data in Table (4) showed that the interaction between faba 
bean genotypes and plant population and distribution had significant effect on 
all studied characters except number of days to flowering.  

Results presented in Table 4 clearly indicated that highest number of 
branches, number of pods, seed yield/plant, 100-seed weight and seed yield 
ard/fed were obtained at low plant population density for Nubaria 1 and 
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recorded 8.3, 33.7, 111.3 (g), 120.6 (g) and 16.44, respectively. However, 
Giza 429, L43130 and E.19 genotypes had the tallest plants by increasing 
plant population to 33 plants/m

2
 and recorded 107.5, 116.7 and 112.5 

respectively, while the highest values of number of branches, number of 
pods, seed yield/plant, 100-seed weight and seed yield per feddan of these 
medium seeded types were obtained from 17 plants/m

2
 distributed on both 

sides of the ridges with single seeded hills.  
 

Table 4. Effect of the interaction between five faba bean genotypes and 
four plant populations on seed yield and its components 
(combined data of 2012/13 and 2013/14 seasons). 

 
 

On the other hand, number of pods, seed yield per plant, 100-seed 
weight and seed yield ard/fed. for Camolina genotype were significantly 
increased by increasing plant population up to 33 plants/m

2
, also in high 

density number of days to flowering and maturity were decreased. This 
phenomenon may be related to the high competition between plants and 
plants hurry to finish their life cycle. These results were similar to findings 
reported by Stringi et al. (1986), Singh et al. (1992) and Turk and Tawaha 
(2002). 

 
 

G
e
n

o
ty

p
e

 

  Characters 

 
plant population 

Days to 
flowering 

Days 
to 

maturity 

Plant 
height 
(cm) 

No. of 
branches/ 
Plant 

No. of 
pods/ 
plant 

Seed 
yield/ 

plant (g) 

100 
seed 

weight 
(g) 

Seed 
yield 

ard./fed 

N
u

b
a

ri
a
 

1
 

8 plants/m
2
 67.5 155.8 104.4 8.3 33.7 111.3 120.6 16.44 

17 plants/m2 66.5 155.7 113.6 5.6 26.1 93.4 113.3 15.46 

17 plants/m2 67.7 156.8 105.8 5.3 26.6 92.6 115.2 12.24 

33 plants/m2 66.8 157.3 111.1 4.2 20.7 69.8 111.0 11.82 

G
iz

a
 4

2
9
 8 plants/m

2
 53.2 145.3 97.8 6.7 43.7 122.0 89.1 14.55 

17 plants/m2 52.7 146.5 103.9 4.7 32.0 83.8 85.8 12.77 

17 plants/m2 53.2 146.2 97.5 4.7 45.3 133.7 86.1 15.24 

33 plants/m2 51.8 145.0 107.5 3.8 32.3 90.7 83.7 12.62 

L
.4

3
1

3
0

 8 plants/m
2
 63.3 147.3 96.4 6.0 33.3 79.5 81.9 10.76 

17 plants/m2 63.0 148.3 91.7 4.8 31.3 84.2 78.9 10.81 

17 plants/m2 63.3 147.7 104.2 6.9 39.0 102.7 83.4 12.11 

33 plants/m2 61.3 145.7 116.7 4.8 28.7 76.2 78.4 9.71 

E
1
9

 

8 plants/m
2
 60.2 150.2 107.5 5.3 39.8 110.5 82.9 12.48 

17 plants/m2 57.3 149.2 111.7 4.0 39.7 104.8 84.2 14.51 

17 plants/m2 59.0 151.5 106.7 6.3 42.5 116.3 87.1 14.83 

33 plants/m2 58.8 149.7 112.5 4.0 37.3 93.7 79.9 11.70 

C
a
m

o
li
n

a
 8 plants/m

2
 42.2 137.3 85.8 3.3 35.7 45.3 39.9 11.52 

17 plants/m2 40.3 137.5 81.7 3.0 50.0 54.2 39.6 12.08 

17 plants/m2 40.3 135.8 84.2 4.2 42.5 51.0 39.5 14.59 

33 plants/m2 38.7 135.3 75.8 3.0 51.5 55.3 40.0 15.32 

LSD0.05 : NS 1.2 5.8 0.7 5.8 12.2 3.3 1.0 
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CONCLUSION 
 
From the previous results, it could be concluded that, to obtain 

maximum seed yield from the large seeded cultivar Nubaria 1, it should be 
planted with the low plant population (8 plants/m

2
) distributed in single 

seeded hills on one side of the ridges, while the small seeded type Camolina 
is more yielding with increasing plant population up to 33 plants/m

2
 

distributed in both sides of the ridges in doubled seeded hills. However, the 
medium seeded types such Giza 429 cultivar responded more to the medium 
plant population (17 plants/m

2
) distributed on both sides of the ridges with 

single seeded hills. 
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 وراثياة النباتياة لىاا الصولاوم وصكوناتام ل صراة تراكيا  والتوزيعاا  تأثير الكثافة
 وم البىدىصن الف

 لبدالروصن صوصدروا  أوصد 
 الجيزة  -صركز البووث الزرالية -صعهد بووث الصواليم الوقىية -بقوليةقرم بووث الصواليم ال

 
ختتت  رر-رةركتتتلرحو حتتت  رحولرح يتتت ر-بتتت  ر ةحبتتت ر حتتت  ر تتت  رحقليبتتت  رأجريتتتجربجر 
يت رةت رحولت  ربقيتي رخة ت ربرحكيترر رح  هت  رر2102/2102 ر2102/2102حوة  ةيي رحولرح ي ر
) تتتةركرر04  تتت و رر22021  تتت و رر224) تتةركرك يتتتركرحوحجتتت   رجيتتلكرر0حو لتت ور  تتتاري   ريتتت ر

حوع ةت رحو ت يارحمتبة رحج  ر  لإض ف رحوارحوصتي رك ة وييت رة رحو تة ررحوصت يركرحوحجت  ر حوةب  ب ر
ر-:ر لارأر عرك  ف جر ب ليع جري  بي ركة ريلا

 ت ر تي رحوجت رر لتار21عر تةركر ححت كر ت وج ركر لتارة ت ف ر ضحي ربب رحولرح  ر ر2ي  ب ج/ ر8ر-أ
ر   01ريم ر حح كر  رضرحوخبر

  ر ي رحوج رر لارريمت ر21ر ةربي ر  وج ركر لارة  ف حي ربب رحولرح  ر  ضعرر2ي  ج/ ر01ر-ر
ر   01 حح كر  رضرحوخبر

حوجتت رر تت ر تتي ر21 تتةركر ححتت كر تت وج ركر لتتارة تت ف رحيتت ربتتب رحولرح تت ر  ضتتعرر2ي تت ج/ ر01ر-ج
ر   01  رضرحوخبرر حولرح  ر لارحوريمبي 

لرح ت ر ت ر تي رحوجت رر حو21 ةربي ر  وج ركر لتارة ت ف رحي ربب رحولرح  ر  ضعرر2ي  ج/ ر22ر- 
ر   01 لارحوريمبي ر  رضرحوخبر

  -ويصكن تى يص أهم النتائج فيصا يىا:
بللتجرةعي يت رفتارجةيتعرجرحويب ئجرأ رحوبرحكيتررحو رح يت رحوة تبخ ة رةت رحولت  رحو لت ورحخأ ضح -0

 ر01801أبت  ري  بت جر)ر04 ر ت و ر0ك رة رحوصي رري   ري رر ج حوصل جرحوة ر    ر ق ر
أر ر/فت ح  رر02012أ لارةحصت  ر)ر0   ر لارحوب حوا ركة رأ بارحوصي ري   ري ر01400

أر ر/فت ح  ر لتارر01081)حوةب  ب رحوحج  رأق رةحص لآًر)ر22021فارحي رأ بجرحو  و ر
ر0وحجتت  ر حوصتتي ري   ريتت ر)ةب  تتبرحر224ة تتب ورحوة  تتةيي  ر قتت رأ بتتارحوصتتي رجيتتلكر

 حوب حوا أر ر/ف ح  ر لارر02012 ر02014ةحص لارًق رهر)
 ضعر ةركر حح كر ت وج ركر لتار ر ةوكر2ي  ج/ ر01وك  ف رحوي  بي رأم رجرحويب ئجرأ رحولرح  ر   -2

ارةحصت لارًوللت ح ر ةوتكرلتأ  ت رر01  ترضرحوختبر  ر تي رحوجت رر لتارحوريمتبي ر21ة  ف ر
  ي رحوة بخ ة  وجةيعرحوبرحكيررحو رح

أ رأ لارةحصت  ركت  ررحو ل يوبل   ر ي رحوك  ف جرحوي  بي ر حوبرحكيررحو رح ي رة رحول  رأظهررح -2
فتارحتي رر2ي  بت ج/ ر8ة رحو ة ررحوك يركرحوحج ر حوك  ف رحوي  بي رر0 ي رح بخ ح رحوصي ري   ري ر

 ر تتتجل حر04  تتت و رر22021 ر تتت و ر224أ رحوبرحكيتتتررحو رح يتتت رةب  تتتب رحوحجتتت ر)جيتتتلكر
 لتارحوريمتبي ر أ بتارحوصتي رك ة وييت رة رر2ي ت ج/ ر01ةحص لاًرأ لاربحجرحوك  فت رحوي  بيت ر

  2ي  ج/ ر22أر ررولل ح ربخجرحوك  ف رحوي  بي رر01022حو ة ررحوص يركرحوحج ر

حوبل  تت ر تتي رحوبرحكيتتررحو رح يتت رةتت رحولتت  رحو لتت ور حوك  فتت رحوي  بيتت رة ربتت  يررأمتت رجرحويبتت ئجرأ ر -2

ررح  رحبارحوبل ير لي  رة رحوحلأوجةيعرحوصل جرحوة ر   رة   رصل ر   ري ورةع


